
About Pentecost 9 (August 7-13 – Proper 14) 
Theme: The Outcome of Faith 

- highlighting the Scriptures for the week – 
 

bram was childless in his old age, and feared that he would be left without an heir.  (Genesis)  The Word 
of the Lord came to bring him good news: Abram’s descendents would be as numerous as the stars of 
the sky.  Abram believed the LORD despite all evidence to the contrary; that faith counted as His 

righteousness.  Faith is certainty about things not seen.  (Hebrews)  By faith all the great saints of old 
conquered obstacles, believing the LORD in spite of all they saw and felt.  By faith we all look forward to what 
we do not yet see – the better heavenly country, where God Himself has prepared for us a lasting city.  So 
also the Lord Jesus promised the kingdom to His “little flock.”  (Luke)  In His Kingdom giving is better than 
receiving, and spiritual treasures are more valuable than earthly goods.  So we remain watchful for His return, 
ready and waiting for our heavenly Bridegroom.   
 

WEEKLY BIBLE READING SCHEDULE 
Use the schedule below in your personal devotion. The first three readings are the lessons read today; the last 
three will be read next Sunday.  The Wednesday reading is the psalmody for the week.  Each day you may 
want to pray that Psalm or the prayer printed in our service folder today, followed by the suggested reading 
and your personal requests and Thanksgivings to our Heavenly Father. 
 
Sunday  Genesis 15:1-6  What was Abram’s problem?  What was the LORD’s answer?   How did Abram 

respond?  Where did Abram get righteousness?  How do we?  What, therefore is our central 
focus as Christians? 

Monday Hebrews 11:1-16  What is faith?  Where do we get it?  What does faith accomplish – in our life?  
before God?  What “better country” awaits all the faithful?   What does this mean for you right 
now? 

Tuesday Luke 12:22-40  What treasure does God the Father give Christ’s “little flock?”  When?  Where?  
Where, therefore, is our heart fixed already now?  What feast awaits?  How may we be 
prepared?  What does this mean? 

Wednesday Psalm  33:12-22  Which nation is blessed?  Why?  In what does a nation’s hope rest?  Why?  
Who is your help and shield?  Why? 

Thursday Jeremiah 23:16-29  Where is God located?  Why is it impossible to hide from the LORD?  What 
is the problem with false prophets?  What is the only sure and certain means of revelation from 
God?  Where do we find this now?  What does this mean? 

Friday Hebrews 11:17-12:13  What is it that hinders the race marked out for us in the Christian life?  
How therefore should we daily start our race?  Who is the author and perfecter of our faith?  
What did He do to win our salvation?  What did His struggle cost Him?  What loving purpose 
lies behind the struggles we face in Christian living?  What is the positive outcome of pain for 
those who abide faithful?  What final harvest awaits them?  What does this mean? 

Saturday Luke 12:49-56  What is the cleansing function of fire?  For what purpose did Jesus come?  What 
“baptism” did He undergo to accomplish our salvation?  What creates division among people 
regarding Christ?  Is peace therefore always the highest goal?  What does this mean? 
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